It is a striking feature of difference between the medical literature of the last quarter of a century in Germany, and the shame of the former be it said, they have not begun to lay even the foundation of this building, while the latter have raised it half-way up. But so it has too generally been with our countrymen ; how rarely have they ever had the merit of primarily originating any new branch of enquiry! how seldom have they been the first to launch their skiff upon an unknown sea! Perhaps some will answer that it is fully as well, as the result has shewn on more occasions than one, and that if we enquire what is the cause of this national backwardness, the solution will not be found a very difficult task.
period, that while a new science, we mean that of embryology, may be said to have sprung up among, and certainly to have been first properly appreciated and studiously investigated by, our Continental brethren, it should have yet scarcely drawn the attention of a single anatomist in this country, with the exception of the very few who are in the habit of perusing German publications; and even among them, although it may have been admired and approved of in the quiet lucubrations of their own mindsv and occasionally, perhaps, discussed at conversational meetings, not one has stepped forward into the arena of public authorship to adduce a single discovery, or to challenge a portion of those laurels which have been so honourably won by Meckel, Walther, Rudolphi, Baer, Burdach, and a host of others throughout Germany. These are proud names for one country to boast of, and if we have not associated with them any of the French school, let it not be supposed that we are actuated by any feelings of envy, or of national rivalry, in so doing; for very far is it from our intention to undervalue, or in any attempt to gainsay, the merit which justly belongs to it. The labours of Geoffroy St. Hilaire, Breschet, Serres, Velpeau, &c. although inferior in eminence to those of their Trans-Rhenal competitors, are worthy of all applause, and of our own most cordial imitation. The English, and not the French, have been the remiss workmen in this vineyard of knowledge; to the shame of the former be it said, they have not begun to lay even the foundation of this building, while the latter have raised it half-way up. But so it has too generally been with our countrymen ; how rarely have they ever had the merit of primarily originating any new branch of enquiry! how seldom have they been the first to launch their skiff upon an unknown sea! Perhaps some will answer that it is fully as well, as the result has shewn on more occasions than one, and that if we enquire what is the cause of this national backwardness, the solution will not be found a very difficult task.
A genius for speculation is assuredly not the moving spring of the British character; but, to compensate for this defect, the judging and discriminating powers of the people are far before their talent for invention. The sciences of astronomy, of navigation, of mechanics and of agriculture, and the practical application of their laws and principles, may be adduced as fit exam- ples to illustrate the position we have laid down. To these sciences and arts we may probably add, most of the branches of medicine (using that word in its widest acceptation); for we believe that it is very generally admitted that there is more practical sagacity, and more professional dexterity and usefulness, among-the British than among1 any of The very mention of this fact is surely enough to stimulate the curiosity of every one; and it opens up a new and fresh field for philosophic enquiry and speculation, which, while it captivates our fancy by unexpected discoveries, impresses our minds with a more sublime admiration of the infinite wonders of the creating God. The operations of His hand are found to be ever simple, when rightly understood ; and even when there seems to be the most irreconcileable disharmony in them, we have but to advance a step or two, and we discover that the chain is unbroken?that there is no sudden or abrupt transition from one link to another, but that all is beauteously connected together, and that as it was contrived by one mind, and as it proceeded from one hand at first, it still bears the impress of one uniformlypervading character. It was long supposed that animal monsters were often mere rude and formless lumps?that they exhibited no marks of special de- sign, but that they bad arisen from some fortuitous and confused agglutination of parts. But Numerous examples similar to those now described may be found, no doubt, in every institution for the blind, in this, and in most other countries. As yet indeed little attention has been paid to the very curious, and we may add, very instructive (at least to the philosophic physician and surgeon) subject of congenital malformations in the British dominions ; but it is to be hoped that the future will be more rich and promising, and that we shall follow the admirable example of the continental, and more especially of the German anatomists, in investigating the wonders of embryology. No exertion shall be wanting on our part to afford every assistance, whether by publishing the original communications of native enquirers, or by presenting faithful abstracts of the most approved writings of foreign authors. It is to be hoped that the present article will be received as an earnest of the sincerity of our promises.
To return "ad rem?our author alludes to the dissection of a case of microphthalmus reported from the blind institution at Dresden. In C. Herzog both eyes were preternaturally small, and the Sight had been always very defec-Medico-chiiiukgical Review.
[April I broadest dent in the " primitive fold" or " dorsal plane" of the young embryo, is the earliest trace of the eye-ball with its socket. The eye, he says, appears originally as a half canal or open hollow on the germinal membrane ; and this appearance may be seen in the chick, on the first day of incubation. In the second step of development, the hollow or dimple is converted into a bladder or cell, which looks as if it were formed by a tucking up of the meningeal membrane.
The primary parts, or those first developed, are therefore the cavities of the eyeball, which proceed or are formed from a folding of the outer integuments ; they are open at first, and their parietes are connected partly with these and partly with the membranes of the brain. As yet there is no vestige of a crystalline lens ; and the only appearance of the vitreous body is a transparent fluid, which, without being contained in any proper membrane, fills up the hollow of the scarce closed eye-ball, and seems to be continuous with that in the cells of the brain, still free from any medullary substance. At first the individual membranes of the eye are quite undistinguishable; and also the muscles and all the other appendages. At a somewhat later period the sclerotic and choroid coats may be made out, and after these the retina. Now if we stop here and compare the preparations which illustrate the arrests of development at different periods, we shall find some which exhibit appearances altogether similar to those described, as to be seen in the chick on the second day of incubation. Thus in one mentioned and figured by Dr. Seiler, the eye is nothing but a membranaceous cyst, which is formed externally by the sclerotic, and on whose inner surface the choroid lie3, and which is filled with a transparent fluid, while all the other structures of the organ are quite awanting. The chief difference between the two cases is, that in the embryonic specimen there is an immediate connexion of the cyst with the cerebral membrane, whereas, in the abnormal one of a later date, this connexion is effected by means of a ligamentous or nervous canal, which may be either empty, or which may contain medullary fibres. In order to explain the connexion between the membranes of the eye and those of the brain, and to illustrate the development of the retina and of the vitreous humor, we shall extract a passage from the instructive memoir of Huschke, on the anatomy of the chick in ovo. By the end of the third, or in the first half of the fourth month, the lids have so much increased in growth as to fairly cover the eyeball.
In foetuses aborted at the fifth month, the eyelids are always found closed or glued together, but the one not perfectly in apposition with the other. If the parts be examined while they are quite fresh, it is observed that the gelatinous and very red skin forms processes or prolonged folds over the still very projecting eyeballs? the blue bulbs very distinctly glimmering between these processes. The cicatrixlike chink which lies transversely between them exhibits, under the magnifying glass, two small yellowish striae, which are afterwards discovered to be the rudiments of the Meibomian glands. Numerous bloodvessels supply the eyelids ; these come partly from the auricular, and partly from the labial and nasal trunks." Our author has had frequent opportunities of confirming the accuracy of the above description, given by Ammon; and we shall find that, by attending to the different stages of the normal development of the eyelids, we are furnished with a key to the right explanation of many of their congenital malformations, and to a more correct understanding of their minute anatomy. We can thus, for example, ascertain to a certainty, that the conjunctiva is expanded over the whole anterior surface of the eyeball, at first quite loosely, but gradually more and more intimately ; and an unanswerable proof is afforded, at the same time, against the doctrine of Rudolphi and of others, that the conjunctiva is analogous to the epidermis. Its true nature is intermediate between a serous and a mucous membrane; in the earliest stages of its formation, it would seem to be a shut sac, and only after the inter-palpebral cleft is completed, to become a mucous membrane.
For the purpose of shewing these phenomena, it is necessary to cut away two lateral halves of the lids, so that the ball of the eye is seen from the side; if this be done, we display a sacciform envelope, whose posterior surface covers the bulb, and whose anterior one is reflected upon the inner surface of the eyelids.
By means of it, the eyelids and eyeball are joined together, but its connexion with the latter is much more close than with the former.
It contains a transparent watery fluid, which thus prevents any agglutination of the lids with the eyeball. Such is Ammon's account of the early formation of the conjunctiva ; and if the investigations of succeeding enquirers accord with it, we are bound to accede to the conclusion which we have just now mentioned has been arrived at by the celebrated anatomist now mentioned, viz. that the conjunctiva is at first a serous, and only subsequently a mucous membrane. 
